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California Department of Education 
January 2021 

Annual Update for Developing the 2021-22 Local Control and 
Accountability Plan 
Annual Update for the 2019–20 Local Control and Accountability Plan Year 
Local Educational Agency (LEA) Name Contact Name and Title Email and Phone 

PUC CALS MS & ECHS Gerard Montero, Director of Compliance g.montero@pucschools.org 
818-559-7699 

Annual Update for the 2020–21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan 
The following is the local educational agency’s (LEA’s) analysis of its 2020-21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan (Learning 
Continuity Plan). 

In-Person Instructional Offerings 
 
Please note:  In-person instruction was not provided to any students at (SCHOOL NAME) in 2020-21. 

Actions Related to In-Person Instructional Offerings 

Description Total Budgeted 
Funds 

Estimated 
Actual 
Expenditures 

Contributing 

Schoology and additional Instructional support to help contribute to improved services 
 $75,693 $75,710 Yes 

This action contributes to meeting increased or improved services by providing support in 
afterschool setting to address learning needs through tutoring and social emotional support $95,869 $95,958 Yes 
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A description of any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for in-person instruction and 
what was implemented and/or expended on the actions. 

There are no substantive differences between the planned actions and budgeted expenditures. 

Analysis of In-Person Instructional Offerings 

A description of the successes and challenges in implementing in-person instruction in the 2020-21 school year. 

SUCCESSES: 
(MS) Successes: CALS MS has found success around the integration of in-person academic support and the reinforcement of on-line 
blended learning instruction. We have successfully implemented instructional support (instructional assistants, office hours, and 
tutoring). Additionally, we have integrated a support data notation system between instructional assistants and teachers to help support 
the interaction in small group instruction. Thus, small group instructions have been able to engage students in-person with the objective 
of the lesson and the implementation of the lesson. We have continued to interact with our students throughout the day to reinvest 
students in their class and with our school community of learners. 
 
CHALLENGES: 
(MS) Challenges: In the implementation of in-person instruction it is increasingly difficult to re-engage student interaction with virtual 
rather than in-person teachers. Our in-person teachers have anchored their daily lesson with students who are in-person, however, 
since some teachers are not physically present, It is easy for students to ignore or simply reject attempts made by their virtual teacher. 
Consequently, it is difficult for teachers to support their learning of the content. Both in-person teachers and instructional assistants 
have used a combination of staff communication and one-on-one to check in with students to support. Students have begun to respond, 
but have a limited amount of time to sustain consistency and independence from the part of the student. Therefore, for students with 
social emotional needs and academic needs in-person, we will continue to engage with them to create a bond with our school 
community in hopes of fostering social and academic success in the in-person environment. 
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Distance Learning Program 
Actions Related to the Distance Learning Program 

Description Total Budgeted 
Funds 

Estimated 
Actual 
Expenditures 

Contributing 

Amplify Science (digital supports), ELD Data-Works programs (Launch and Link to 
Literacy), NWEA, iReady, Padlet, EdPuzzle, Google Classroom and other technological 
programs 

$146,457 $146,897 Yes 

Technological Support and connectivity, Professional Development for staff to help support 
during distance learning $173,492 $173,582 Yes 

A description of any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for the distance learning 
program and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions. 

There are no material differences. 

Analysis of the Distance Learning Program 

A description of the successes and challenges in implementing each of the following elements of the distance learning program in the 
2020-21 school year, as applicable: Continuity of Instruction, Access to Devices and Connectivity, Pupil Participation and Progress, 
Distance Learning Professional Development, Staff Roles and Responsibilities, and Support for Pupils with Unique Needs. 

Continuity of Instruction 
(MS) Successes: CALS MS has found success around the adoption and integration of new on-line programs and platforms that have 
enhanced the learning in the virtual classroom. We have successfully integrated platforms such as Schoology, PearDeck, Desmos, Inq-
Its Labs, BrainPop, Padlet and many others with current platforms students were familiar with (Clever, Google Classroom, NewsELA, 
iReady, PowerSchool). Additionally, we have integrated traditional lesson structures that students are familiar with into lessons built 
around the online platforms. Lessons have been presented and structured on Schoology to mimic the flow of an in-person lesson. Thus, 
we have been able to ground the student learning in familiar practices during distance learning. We continued to analyze data (NWEA, 
iReady, internal assessment, grades) to drive instruction and focus on student needs through empirical evidence.  
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(HS) Successes: CALS HS has been able to support student learning during this time of virtual learning.  We are currently using 
Schoology as our main platform for students and teachers to access online material. Our later start time of 9am has ensured that we 
have consistent student attendance in classes. All students have access to a computer that allows them to access our academic 
program.  Teachers have successfully used the breakout room function of Zoom to work to support small groups of students with 
targeted support. Additionally, we have embedded intervention opportunities both in the daily schedule as well as in our semester-long 
calendar to allow for teachers to support high need students. The use of advisory classrooms for our school-wide assessments has 
utilized the relationship our students have developed with their advisory teacher to ensure completion and effort in their completion. 
 
(MS) Challenges: In the virtual classroom it is increasingly difficult to re-engage students who are either experiencing technical, social 
emotional, or engagement issues. Our IT and office teams have been on call throughout the year in support of students with technical 
issues and connection problems to their virtual classroom. We have rolled out new laptops and hotspots to families in need of additional 
support. Since we are not physically with students, it is easy for students to ignore or simply reject attempts made with them in order to 
assist them with the material. Consequently, it is difficult to measure the level of engagement when students are not participating 
verbally or have their cameras off. We have made use of PearDeck and the Desmos platforms to measure engagement for non-verbal 
students. Both platforms can provide real time information/feedback on students actively engaged in completing work and/or 
responding to questions/prompts. Students are also required to attend office hours with their teachers in oder to receive supports and 
improve their grades. Students have also self-reported having difficulty staying on task with all of the distractions around them. 
Therefore, for students with social emotional needs at home, we continue to refer families and individual students to access supports 
from our counseling department to better acclimate themselves to this virtual environment.  
 
(HS) Challenges: The biggest challenge during distance learning is differentiating between lack of engagement and lack of 
comprehension for students in the moment with formative assessments and checks for understanding. While teachers have been able 
to assess student understanding through small groups and 1-1 check-ins, it has been difficult to ascertain what students know by 
submitted assignments. Teachers have struggled to redirect students who are distracted in class because students have been resistant 
to turning on their cameras and participating verbally. 
 
Distance Learning Professional Development  
 
(MS) Successes: The transition to online learning has been a work and progress for our staff. We have been able to grow our 
understanding and implementation of a blended model of teaching. PD has revolved around data analysis, integration of new 
technology platforms (i.e. Schoology), assessment & evaluation, best practices, and teacher collaboration. Additionally, teacher 
collaboration has allowed us to share different practices to maximize successful delivery of lessons. Consequently, increasing our 
practices of differentiation, grouping, and progress monitoring.  
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(HS) Successes: Teachers have relied heavily on grade-level collaboration to identify trends with students. We have leveraged this 
communication to reach out to families to create support plans. Teachers have grown in their use of technology and different online 
platforms. We have also used the distance learning year as an opportunity to re-examine some of our school wide policies such as with 
grading practices, being trauma-informed in our instruction and discipline, and family engagement. 
 
(MS) Challenges: One of the challenges that we have encountered in the virtual world is that our teachers have not been able to build 
community amongst themselves. The on-site connection and supports is difficult to replicate in a virtual PD space. Having to connect 
through Zoom has generated some fatigue and the need for in-person social interaction becomes more evident as the year progresses. 
Teachers have had to learn multiple online programs and platforms in order to be successful this year and consequently have not 
focused on mastery of the virtual resources. Knowledge of the resources remains superficial in many instances. Teachers do have the 
opportunity to provide feedback on a weekly basis through staff surveys after PD. Consequently, we have been able to address new 
needs and obstacles as they come up.  
 
(HS) Challenges: The biggest challenge for our staff has been in finding strategies to support student engagement. Additionally, 
teachers have struggled to balance rigor and accessibility in their assignments for all students.  We have created PD to support with 
blended learning but the 100% virtual model throughout the majority of the school year has made it difficult to implement the strategies 
with fidelity.Additionally, most PD offerings did not account for the fact that students learning virtually were not learning by choice, and 
did not have the structures at home (distraction-free learning environment, access to resources) necessary to fully implement. 
 
Support for Pupils with Unique Needs 
 
(MS) Successes: In order to maintain support for diverse learners (ELs and SpEd) during distance learning, teachers use breakout 
rooms to create group structures that allow for maximum learning.  These breakout rooms can consist of the main teacher (or an 
instructional aide) with a student or a small group of students.  Another way teachers are utilizing breakout rooms is placing a small 
group of students into a breakout room to briefly participate in peer discussions in order to access prior knowledge, brainstorm, and 
verbally expand on their ideas.  This mimics the structure that students would see in the physical classroom.  These small group 
supports and discussion opportunities allow for maximum support to be provided to students (in a small intensive group), as well as a 
space for students to model for each other in a peer group setting. 
 
Virtually, teachers have adapted to use many different distance learning techniques for checks for understanding (CFU).  There is a Poll 
feature built into our conferencing platform, PearDeck, that allows the teacher to ask a quick question to all students for them to click on 
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an answer. This CFU is a formative assessment that teachers can use to adjust plans, activities, and/or lessons accordingly.  Another 
way teachers have been able to check for student understanding in real time is to give the students feedback either verbally, in the 
chat, or directly on documents being turned in.   
 
(MS) Challenges: We have found it difficult to engage students in a verbal manner during virtual classes. Students with unique needs 
have found it difficult to be successful in virtual class where the physical supports, or support personnel, are lacking. Inclusion Aides try 
to meet the needs of students as much as possible, but they find it difficult to make that connection with the students in a virtual setting. 
Consequently, we added weekly office hours to support students with needs but it is not as fruitful as the immediate supports they 
receive in the physical classroom. It is also difficult to use traditional techniques for English Learners. Things such as realia, visuals, 
graphic organizers, and first hand experience of material is difficult to replicate in the virtual space. The Zoom classroom also limits the 
amount that students can practice language skills verbally. Language develops through speaking and the virtual platforms limit the 
interaction between pairs, triads, and/or pods of students 
 
 
ACCESS TO DEVICES AND CONNECTIVITY: 
 
SUCCESSES: 
 
The successes were the ability for the IT Department to implement various technology, hardware, software and support services for the 
2020-2021 school year. A cloud-based content filtering solution for remote students using district computers was completed in the first 
week of March 2020. 2500 students’ laptops were also prepped to support in distance learning for students without access to a 
computer. The IT Department created a tracking solution and distribution model for the district to follow when handing out equipment to 
students. In order to support remote students and parents with technical issues a support phone number, email, and ticketing system 
were created. To track, address, and assist these stakeholders daily M-F 8 am to 4 pm with technical issues. Technical success was 
also attributed to thirteen member IT team for the district.  
 
A strategic partnership with Sprint/T-Mobile was also setup to procure mobile internet hotspots for students without internet access. 450 
units were prepped in the first wave with numbers now in excess of 1000+ mobile hotspots district wide.  
 
1900 new student laptops were delivered and prepped for student use early spring 2021. This was to replace aging student computers 
and assist in District wide testing.  
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CHALLENGES: 
 
The challenges faced by the IT department were based on the availability of computer hardware and the transition to remote learning. 
The district student computer fleet was aged and needed replacements to support with distance learning primarily video conferencing. 
New hardware was severely limited and backordered for months. Devices ordered in summer 2020 did not arrive until early Spring 
2021 due to the global shortage. Procuring new teacher facing computers for distance learning was also severely limiting. Some orders 
of those devices are still pending.  
 
Mobile internet hotspot availability was also very restricted. Being able to procure enough units for students was challenging due to the 
carrier not having the devices in stock on top of the configuration time. 
 
Student remote support also proved very challenging. The IT department helpdesk team had to immediately troubleshoot student 
personal devices, personal student internet connections, and trying to walk students’ users through troubleshooting steps. Primary 
grade students proved more difficult due to interacting with the parent/student at the same time.  
 
PUPIL PARTICIPATION AND PROGRESS: 
 
SUCCESSES: 
 
Daily Attendance: 
 
Teachers took daily attendance in all live sessions throughout the day. Attendance was taken at the start of the live sessions through the 
schools SIS system allowing the Attendance Clerk to contact families to determine why the student was missing and help to ensure the 
student engages with class or in assigned learning opportunities later in the day, if they are able. Extra learning opportunities to receive 
support with material covered or assignments included teacher office hours and tutoring. As well as support from specialists, teacher 
assistants, and tutors. In the afternoon a final attempt to make contact was made if student did not show up to teacher office hours. The 
daily average attendance was 98%. Teachers took daily attendance in all live sessions throughout the day. After the whole class daily 
meeting, teachers sent an email to report to the office “Student Success Team” which families to reach out to determine why the student 
was missing and help to ensure the student engages in assigned small group learning later in the day, if they are able.  In the afternoon, 
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an additional call was made to parents if their child missed small group synchronous learning. The average daily attendance was 98% 
going up over 3 points from last year. While at the same time our chronic absenteeism score dropped 9.6% from last year and exceeding 
our goal of 11% by 8 percentage points ending at an average of 3.2%. 
 
Student Work and Time on Assignments: 
 
Teachers planned for a daily schedule in accordance to State required minutes of instruction. Teacher lesson plans account for both 
synchronous and asynchronous minutes of instruction with time valued assignments and assessments. Students were provided both 
weekly and daily assignments. These assignments are posted and accessible through the organization’s learning management system. 
Teachers use this system to organize learning task, provide due dates, rubric criteria and feedback.  The learning systems analytics 
provide teacher with information about when the assignment was submitted and how long the student spent on engaging on the task. 
Additional analytics for completion and time on task was also provided by online reading and math programs. Grades for assignments 
and assessments are posted in schools’ SIS Grade Book through which families and students have access to their son or daughter’s 
grades. 
 
Formative Assessment: 
 
Teachers assigned a variety of tasks to assess students both synchronously and asynchronously throughout the week. These included 
exit tickets, reflections, quizzes, and formative tasks to provide data on individual students learning and growth, and help the teachers 
plan for the following weeks instruction. Students have access to teachers, tutors and peer support to demonstrate mastery as students 
form new understanding and knowledge. Adaptive learning programs also provide formative assessments within their programs and 
detailed reports are available to teacher to analyze and utilize the data to support whole class and individual needs.   
 
Summative Assessment: 
 
Students engaged in several trimester benchmark assessments in reading and math during distance learning using a state approved 
assessment system (iReady).  This data served to set learning goals, provide additional intervention, and determine possible gaps grade 
level and schoolwide.  
Students engaged in three benchmark assessments in reading and math during distance learning using a state approved assessment 
system (iReady).  This data served to set learning goals, provide additional intervention, and determine possible gaps grade level and 
schoolwide:   
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Fall: October 2020 
Winter: February 2021 
Spring: May 2021 
 
Students also engage in state-based assessment which include the ELPAC and CASSPP. The initial ELPAC test took place once given 
clearance by the Los Angeles Public Health Department. Based on additional state training and information the ELPAC summative and 
CASSPP test systems were developed. 
 
CHALLENGES: 
 
Daily Attendance: 
 
In spite of the “Student Success/ School Attendance Team’s” and teachers’ efforts, the school had a 3.2% Chronic Absenteeism 
rate.  Following the school’s MTSS supports and interventions were gradually added. Multiple meetings and interventions were done with 
each of these students and their families, however the problems of inconsistent attendance continued.  
 
Student Work and Time on Assignments: 
 
Although we had many students fully engage every day on their assignments, the school had students across grade levels who rarely 
completed assignments. Teachers felt they were spending more time monitoring and holding students on video conference for 
accountability then they were analyzing and providing needed feedback. Because of this, learning schedules were adjusted and creative 
ways of providing students the additional structure needed for assignment engagement were considered.  Reports were sent home each 
“learning cycle” to families that informed them about their child’s level of participation and engagement. Teachers also held individual 
conferences with families, and the “student success team” held intervention meetings to create plans of support.  
 
Summative Assessment: 
Distance learning presented many challenges, having students take diagnostics at home makes us question the level of accuracy of the 
results. This was the school’s first year using an online diagnostic assessment, prior all diagnostics had been given one-on-one and in 
small groups. Because we did not have a “normed” result for the school and all students were taking the assessment at home it was hard 
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to determine the accuracy of the data. Because of this, we examined the data for patterns and trends across grade levels and schoolwide 
once the second assessment was given to set goals and determine needed supports. The school will continue to give this same diagnostic 
next year, the hope is to be able to gauge the accuracy of data through comparison of results.  
 
DISTANCE LEARNING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT: 
 
SUCCESSES:  
(MS) Successes: CALSMS has found success in introducing and implementing blended learning professional development for all 
teachers. We have successfully supported foundational design knowledge (synchronous vs. ayshronou, online learning, building 
community, student centered learning, and resources) through experts in the field. Additionally, All teachers engaged interactive and 
content level rotation style learning. Also, teachers experienced engaging student-centered application to support strong student 
engagement. We also engaged in implementation of student language development (vocabulary) when engaging in platforms like 
discussion boards (Padlet, Flipgrid, Pear Deck, Schoology). Thus, teachers engaged in building presence and delivery of both 
synchronous and asynchronous online learning. 
 
CHALLENGES: 
(MS) Challenges: CALSMS has found it increasingly difficult to engage in conceptual understanding and systemic practice in a blended 
learning format. Our teachers found it difficult to create choice boards that were robust to capture grade level depth of knowledge. Since 
students only engaged with teachers for 2-90 minute blocks teachers needed additional instructional time to reinforce or expand to grade 
level depth of knowledge. Consequently, vocabulary and use of language in written response. Consequently, teachers needed additional 
support strategies to engage and expand teacher knowledge.   
 
STAFF ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 
SUCCESSES:   
 
In order to support students with distance learning we shifted our teams’ roles.  Our campus support and tutors were moved 
to support in the virtual classrooms.  This required a shift in hours assigned.  Depending on the need of the school some of the 
support staff were shifted to cover office hours which may occur after regular school hours . 
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In addition, special education aides and teachers aides worked with students on a one-to-one or small group setting to provide 
dedicated support via Zoom under the supervision of their Special Education Teacher or Subject-based teacher.   
 
Each school provided training to tutors and special education assistants according to their school site needs. School Principals 
reviewed and adjusted the duties as needed.  
 
For those schools with after-school programming, they were able to provide after-school clubs and activities focused around 
social-emotional education and self-care. The PUC Athletic Coordinator was shifted to the PUC ASES Implementation 
Coordinator to help with the shift to virtual support and to support with student engagement and attendance.   
 
CHALLENGES: 
 
Some of the challenges were not being clear on the needs and where to place to staff members. We were not able to 
accommodate everyone’s schedules due to school and other responsibilities. We did have to furlough and eliminate some 
roles.  
 
As we got settled in distance learning we were able to identify positions for most of our employees. There were a few who 
weren’t able to return to due conflicts with schedules, childcare or fear of the pandemic.  
 
When the schools re-opened for a few cohorts a few staff members were hesitant to return to school. We provided a list of the 
safety protocols that were implemented and videos of classrooms. Many were happy with what the school sites had 
implemented and returned to school. Others elected not to return and we provided work where needed, fortunately most of the 
team members were placed.  
 
SITE SPECIFIC: 
 
SUCCESSES: 
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In order to support students in the distance learning we shifted our teams’ roles.  Our campus aides and tutors were moved to support in 
the virtual classrooms and during office schools hours. ASES tutors held additional after school support (homework) sessions and office 
hours to assist students in need of additional resources. Special education aides worked within the students’ virtual space to provide 
dedicated support per their IEP and based on needs. Inclusion Aides also held daily office hours in order to meet with all students that 
had IEPs on a weekly basis. CALS Charter Middle School  provided after school clubs and activities. 
 
 
SUPPORT FOR PUPILS WITH UNIQUE NEEDS: 
 
ENGLISH LEARNERS: 
 
SUCCESSES:  
 
(MS) EL students received Designated ELD instruction for 180 minutes a week (two times a week for 90 minutes) in alignment with our 
weekly distance learning schedule. CALS MS purchased a ELD program from DATA Works to support ELD instruction. ELD supports 
were are also integrated across curriculum in the form of Integrated ELD. Teacher coaching sessions focused around supports for 
students of all significant subgroups,  inclusive of English Learners.  
 
CHALLENGES:  
 
(MS) One of the challenges for English Learner was the incorporation of all the traditional ELD strategies (TPR, realia, think-pair-share, 
etc) in the virtual environment. Small group guided instruction, and modeling, were difficult to implement in a distance learning 
environment. Student interaction, engagement, and participation suffered due to the conditions of the learning environment. Teachers 
will continue to receive resources and support in preparation for return to on-site instruction.  
 
 
STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES 
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For students with disabilities, PUC Schools addressed the challenges in implementing distance learning collaboratively with all 
stakeholders. PUC Schools worked closely with parents, contract providers, and IEP teams to ensure the best support possible for 
students during this challenging time. Noted successes include the ability to offer all services, including RSP and related services, virtually 
and/or in the home (when deemed safe) for certain cases. Students continued to be placed and served on the full continuum of placements 
– including but not limited to levels of support within the general education curriculum and modified curriculum through PUC Schools and 
placements in NPS for students who required it. Another noted success was PUC Schools ability to create more individualized supports 
for SWDs by capitalizing on the distance learning schedule and the virtual platform to offer all students with disabilities personalized check 
ins and support. The biggest challenge in the transition to distance learning was ensuring our students with the greatest need got 
appropriate support. As noted, PUC Schools explored all options in providing virtual support, sending providers to the home (when safe), 
and exploring all placement options as needed. Additionally, the ability to host virtual IEP meetings created both successes and 
challenges. The virtual IEP presented a great opportunity for increased participation, but also created some challenges in securing 
consent signatures in a timely manner.  
 
SITE SPECIFIC: 
At PUC CALS Middle School and Early College High School some specific successes and challenges include: 
 
SUCCESSES: 
(MS) Throughout this distance learning year of 2020-2021 10% of our students have been passing all of their classes since the start of 
the school year. These students receive their accommodations within their IEP, as did all others. If at any point their grades were dropping 
the team (aides and resource teacher) would reach out to the student and the parent to let them know to monitor their grade and provided 
plenty of positive praises and invited them to office hours if they needed assistances on their work. Additionally, we offered mandatory 
office hours with the inclusion team (Monday – Thursday and all day Friday) in order to bring up student grades. We found this to be 
successful with struggling students. As soon as students were consulted about their failing grade they start to work, one class at a time, 
to bring it up. 
 
 
CHALLENGES: 
(MS) We have found it challenging to engage our students in a virtual setting. Students may not participate in their zoom classes even 
with use of reminders on the chat, through the Remind app, or emails. Some parents have not been engaging with their students at home 
in terms of school and the work being completed there. Parent communication has not yielded positive results in terms of supporting our 
students at home.  Small group virtual settings has not yielded greater student participation. Student participation in small group settings 
has also been difficult. There is a larger percentage of fails compared to traditional school years with on-site instruction.  
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FOSTER CARE: 
 
For pupils in foster care, IF ANY [discuss successes and challenges]. 

 
PUC CALS Middle School did not have pupils in foster care. 
 
SUCCESSES:  
 
CHALLENGES: 
 
PUPILS EXPERIENCING HOMELESS:  

PUC CALS Middle School did not have pupils experiencing homelessness.  
 

Pupil Learning Loss 
Actions Related to the Pupil Learning Loss 

Description Total Budgeted 
Funds 

Estimated 
Actual 
Expenditures 

Contributing 

 
 
CR Fund Resource 3220-Technology purchases, laptop, online instructional 
programs, classroom support 

$1,073,162 $1,073,162 YES 
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GF Fund 7420 Technology purchases, laptop, online instructional programs, 
classroom support 
 

$49,983 $49,983 YES 

A description of any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for addressing pupil learning 
loss and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions. 

There are no substantive differences between planned actions and budgeted expenditures 

Analysis of Pupil Learning Loss 

A description of the successes and challenges in addressing Pupil Learning Loss in the 2020-21 school year and an analysis of the 
effectiveness of the efforts to address Pupil Learning Loss to date.  

PUC schools faced numerous challenges since opening “virtually” in August of 2020.  Despite these challenges, our academic program 
remains strong, our benchmark assessments continue to tell the story of student learning growth (with some exceptions), and we are 
stronger in many ways than ever before.  We’ve introduced some new measures and expanded existing ones to mitigate any potential 
student learning loss.  What follows is a recap of our successes and challenges in addressing pupil learning loss for the 2020-21 school 
year. 
 
PUC schools implemented a number of different initiatives to continuously measure student learning and try and mitigate learning loss 
during the 2020-21 school year.  First we expanded our use of the I-Ready diagnostic test and remedial instruction intervention program 
from grades 6-8 to include all of K-5 students and select students at the 9th and 10th grade levels.  This nearly doubled the number of 
students throughout PUC schools that used the program.   
 
Second, we expanded the number of student personal devices by purchasing, configuring, distributing, and supporting an additional 
1,800 Chromebook devices and wireless access MiFi cards to students.  Our technical support staff increased in size and we even 
launched a toll-free parent tech support hotline phone service to make sure internet access was maximized for all students and staff.   
 
Third we adopted a learning management system called “Schoology” and hired a full-time Educational Technology Director to manage 
the transition from face-to-face classrooms to fully online virtual classrooms.  We condensed a “normal” 3 month launch into about 3 
weeks and were operational and online within the first 4 weeks of school.  We replicated the courses students traditionally attended in 
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person in the Schoology platform and this was used to manage student/teacher interactions, small group instruction, the collection of 
assignments, and “virtually” every other instructional and administrative task.   Additionally we followed all state prescribed protocols for 
documenting attendance and student engagement and have a separate team dedicated to following up with “ghost students” or 
students who appeared to do less well in an online environment than a more structured and traditional classroom space. 
 
Knowing that the nature of our instruction had changed significantly, and wanting to understand the progress of our students, we set out 
a clear expectation of maintaining our existing reliance on the NWEA Growth test, a program that has been in place at each PUC 
school for several years.  PUC Schools administer the NWEA test three times a year, in the Fall, Winter, and Late Spring.  This 
provides each site leader with an understanding of how well each student is performing in math and ELA by comparing our students to 
national norms in each grade level.  This gives us a clear sense of which students are at, above, or below, their peers.   
 
As part of our MTSS program, students at or below grade level on the NWEA tests move on to the I-Ready math and ELA diagnostic 
tests, to further understand their mastery of the subject matter.  Furthermore, each student completing a math or ELA diagnostic in I-
Ready was placed on an individual learning path of activities, lessons, and learning games that could all be completed remotely and 
independently.  Teachers, site leaders, and inclusion specialists and aides were all trained in how to use NWEA and I-Ready 
assessment programs so that they could assist with test completion and program use. 
 
Several metrics play an important part in measuring student progress and mitigating student learning loss.  The first is a simple 
measure of the percentage of students that complete each benchmark assessment, whether it is the NWEA or I-Ready tests.  A second 
key metric is performance on each test.  In determine whether or not “learning loss” is happening it would be ideal to compare, for 
example, incoming cohorts of grade level students with previous year’s student cohorts.   
 
Metric #1 – PUC-Wide Overall Benchmark/Diagnostic Measure Completion Percentages 
 
We can measure the impact of our annual benchmark and diagnostic assessments in three ways.  First, is the percentage of 
completion of each test.  The goal of each assessment is 100% student participation and completion.  Obviously, if fewer students 
complete any benchmark or diagnostic assessment, site leaders, teachers, and parents have access to less data, less accurate data, 
and less actionable data. 
 
Metrics from the Winter administration of the NWEA Growth Test were very promising, and exemplified the work done by PUC staff to 
provide wifi/mifi and device access to PUC students as well as provide support for PUC families.   Across ALL students, a remarkable 
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97% test completion rate was realized for both Reading and Math NWEA tests in Winter.  All tests were administered remotely.  A 
“deep dive” analysis revealed the technical, scheduling, or other issues that negatively impacted our ability to administer the NWEA test 
to the 3% of our students who did not complete the test.  Still, in comparison to published benchmark completion rates for NWEA from 
other districts, which hovered around the 75% mark, we feel that our efforts to make sure each student completed the NWEA test, even 
when administered remotely, was a tremendous success given the challenges presented by the COVID-19 shut down. 
  

 
 
Additionally, we analyzed the NWEA Growth test completion rates for several sub-groups, including Special Education (94% test 
completion), Free/Reduced Lunch (97% completion) , English Learners (94% test completion), and RFEP Students (97% test 
completion).  
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To further mitigate learning loss, PUC schools expanded the use of the I-Ready diagnostic program by including K-5 elementary 
students and select 9th/10th grade high school students for the 2020-21 school year.  Again, our participation/completion rates were 
very high considering we administered all tests remotely. 
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SITE SPECIFIC DATA ANALYSIS: 
 

ELA Assessment MAP SBAC Projections-2020-21 SY 
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CALS MS: 
Students exceeding the standard remained consistent throughout the first two internal benchmarks. The greatest movement can be 
found in the Nearly Meeting category. There was and 18% and 10% decrease in the 6th and 7th grades respectively. This is a positve 
trend in terms that we can infer that the the 19% growth in Meeting standards came from the students that decreased in the Nearly Met 
category. Thus, illustrating the growth overall  in achievement. The rest contributed to a slight increase in the Not Meeting cagtegory. 
Ultimately, the largest area of growth is in Meeting. We will continue to focus PD on the analysis of data and focusing on supporting 
students maintain in the uper two levels while continuing to provide supports to decrease the numbers in the bottom two categories. 
Overall, the bottom two categories decreased by 14%.   
The data in the first question addresses data that exhibits positive trends in the NWEA MAP SBAC Projections, and the significant 
subgroup data mirrors that positive growth. Latinos, English Learners, Students with Disabilities, and Socio-Economically 
Disadvantaged groups maintaned or grew in the Exceeding and Meeting categories while decereasin overall in the Nearly Met and Not 
Met. We will continue to work with staff to provide supports for all students (with an emphasis on significant subgroups). Teachers and 
support staff will continue to implement office hours to meet individual needs and Inclusion Team will continue to focus on providing 
supports for students with IEPs.   
Based on the data above, there is not significant area in need of a specialized focus on the data in addition to the growth currently 
reflected. Therein, half to two-thirds of our students still remain in the Nearly Met and Not Met categories. The focus continues to be a 
concerted effort to move students to the next performance band (at least in double-digit percentages) every time they participate in the 
benchmark assessment. A next step may be the analysis of the MAP SBAC Projection data against he actual SBAC scores and 
measure the accuracy of this tool moving forward. If we find it to be an accurate predictor of performance, we will integrate it as part of 
the site focused data-analysis.   
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CALS HS: 
The percentage of students exceeding the standard increased at all 4 grade levels by 3-4%, while the percentage of students not 
meeting the standard decreased at all 3  grade levels. While the number of students not meeting stayed similar, this was due to an 
increase in the number of students taking the test.  Based on our semester 1 struggles we adjusted out testing strategy to increase the 
number of students completing the exam. With the more accurate data, we continued to use data analysis to support teachers in 
developing group structures to support students based on need. 
An area of strength was that students are willing to take the assessment, and are willing to participate in class with the right 
engagement strategies and small group attention. Our students with disabilities saw significant gains with an increase from 7 to 13 in 
students exceeding or meeting standards. We will continue to prioritize small group instruction in our classrooms and work to better 
support direct intervention for our EL students. 
Our EL student population was the only significant subgroup to see an increase in standard not met.  We will continue to work to embed 
integrated ELD support as well as designated ELD mentorship to support student growth. We look forward to analyzing data after 
spring to see if a full year of instruction was able to increase growth after students'/teachers' acclimation to distance teaching from 1 
semester. 
 

Math Assessment MAP SBAC Projections-2020-21 SY 
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CALS MS: 
More than three-quarters of projections overall fall within the lower two bands. Additionally, 66% to 85% of the students of significant 
subgroups in 6th to 8th grade performed in bottom two bands as well, with at least 45% of students projecting at the Not Met level. The 
aforementioned (ELA) Significant Subgroups all underperformed with the projection at a rate greater than two-thirds (and as high as 
93%). The Middle School will continue to seek out supplemental materials, training, and resources for our math department. We will 
have a focused and deliberate plan to prepare students for the CAASPP. Additionally, vertical articulation and alignment is a focus that 
we will continue to develop. 
Middle School students exhibited modest overall growth in the area or meeting the standard. Overall, our students did not perform as 
well on the Mathematics benchmark as they did on the ELA.  As previously stated, we will continue to seek out supplemental materials, 
training, and resources to continue to grow capacity in our math department. 
 
CALS HS: 
While we did not see many gains for our students who were already meeting the standard, we were able to provide support for our 
students who were not meeting the standard at all grade levels and for every significant subgroup. Our students in math did not 
increase their performance bands to the same degree as our ELA students, which resulted in us sending our Math team to an MRWC 
PD to support with math training and vertical alignment. We will continue to work with our ELD and Inclusion teachers to support 
students with skill development and not just HW/classwork completion during afterschool intervention opportunities.  
 
All significant subgroups saw the percentage of students not meeting standard decrease. While there was some stagnation for 
subgroups in growing from meeting standard to exceeding standard, we did not see any significant learning loss as teachers struggled 
to shift math instruction to a virtual model. All grade-levels likewise saw a decrease in students not meeting the standard, which speaks 
to our teacher's ability to support our most struggling students in growing.  Our targeted small group support in class is an area we will 
continue to grow as well as our use of programs like Iready and Khan Academy to support with differentiation for students. 
 
CALS MS & HS: 
 
An area for improvement has been the push from meeting standards to exceeding standards. Due to difficulty in reaching students and 
using heterogeneous group structures, teachers were forced to spend more time supporting struggling students, which limited the ability 
to push student into the exceeding standard metric.  We will continue to work with our teachers around differentiation strategies, both in 
the virtual model as well as in person. 
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Analysis of Mental Health and Social and Emotional Well-Being 
A description of the successes and challenges in monitoring and supporting mental health and social and emotional well-being in the 
2020-21 school year. 
 
SUCCESSES: 
 
The Clinical Counseling Program at PUC has been successful in creating a community of connectedness and relationships, as it has 
supported each school’s School Culture Plan that has promoted relationship building and connectedness with all stakeholders [students, 
teachers, staff, parents] in a virtual setting anchored around community connectedness.   
During pandemic, the Clinical Counseling Program has serviced between 30 to 50% of the students at each PUC school site.  Every new 
family entering into a PUC has been contacted during the summer for a virtual meeting to address their child’s previous experience of 
online learning and setting up new goals for the 2020-2021 school year.  Approximately 40% of families from all PUC schools participated.  
Currently, 17% of the students at PUC CALS HS are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  17% of the students at 
PUC eCALS are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  27% of the students at PUC CALS MS are receiving individual 
and family therapy support services.  28% of the students at PUC Excel are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  
15% of the students at PUC Milagro are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  8% of the students at PUC CCECHS 
are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  12% of the students at PUC LCHS are receiving individual and family therapy 
support services.  9% of the students at PUC TCHS are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  5% of the students at 
PUC CCMS are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  11% of the students at PUC NECA are receiving individual and 
family therapy support services.  14% of the students at PUC TCA are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  15% of 
the students at PICA are receiving individual and family therapy support services.  16% of the students at PUC CCE are receiving 
individual and family therapy support services.  Virtual teacher supports groups have been offered at each PUC school site.  Virtual stress 
reduction support services have also been offered to every PUC school site for staff support.   The Clinical Counseling Department has 
successfully implemented ways to keep core components of their school’s student culture uplifted throughout the year in support of 
student engagement, student  voice, and student community connectedness [i.e. Virtual Family Success Meetings, Summer Check In 
Sessions, Check Ins Sessions with students throughout the schools year, Virtual Mental health Support groups for Students, Parents and 
teachers, Virtual Webinars on relevant psycho-social-emotional topics related to the pandemic and online learning, promotion of 
mindfulness practices, professional development trainings for staff and social media posts on mental health needs for each school 
community.  The Clinical Counseling Department has offered social-emotional support to all students through its Mentorship program and 
Community Circle which has been incorporated within the learning schedule. The Clinical Counseling Program has also supported the 
schools’ use of SEL  Curriculum such Anxiety Stress Management(Mindfulness) to Coping Skills.   
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The Clinical Counseling Program has implemented several practices to keep core components of their teacher and staff culture uplifted 
throughout the year in support of teacher/staff engagement, teacher/staff voice, and teacher/staff community connectedness [i.e. Teacher 
Support groups, Professional Development Trainings on Self-Care, Avoiding Burnout, Mindfulness and Social-Emotional Teaching 
Practices.)  
 
The Clinical Counseling Program has implemented several practices to keep core components of their parent culture uplifted throughout 
the year in support of parent engagement, parent voice, and parent community connectedness [i.e. virtual parent support meetings, virtual 
sessions related to relational activities, virtual student/parent celebrations, virtual social media posts, and virtual parent development in 
the form of webinars, etc.]  
 
The PUC Clinical Counseling Program is a comprehensive school based clinical program that provides FREE and confidential individual, 
family and group counseling. Counselors use a variety of different techniques including; art therapy, sand tray therapy, play therapy and 
music therapy. Our Goal is to reduce barriers to learning and improve the overall emotional and social development of PUC students.  
 
There are many ways the school can refer a child to counseling; a parent can ask his/her child’s teacher to complete a referral form, ask 
the office staff at the school for a referral form or call the school and ask to speak to a counselor.  The Clinical Counseling Program 
receives weekly new referrals from all schools.   
 
School employees are also able to attend a general staff support group every Monday. In addition, through the PUC Schools’ Benefits, 
employees have many resources which includes routine prevention care.   
 
In the Summer:   
 
During the summer, the PUC Clinical Counseling program has been successful in providing Family Success Meetings (FSMs), Universal 
health screenings through FSMs. Summaries of FSMs were shared with school sites. Mental health stigma is addressed during the FSM 
meetings and are integrated into staff trainings. Confidentiality/Informed Consent was reviewed with all students and families working 
with counselors. The Counseling Program collaborated with all stakeholders on meeting the mental health needs of students. Parents 
were sent a survey over the summer regarding their mental health needs. Information and links were provided for families on our social 
media/website as well as in counseling sessions.  
 
Key findings from the survey indicated that families wanted support groups on appropriate discipline practices, psychoeducation on social 
media, and how to address bullying behavior.  Additionally, students and parents requested individual, family and group therapy services.  
Over 300 families responded.  Over 100 students and families requested direct support.  All of these services have been provided and 
all families have been contacted.    
For students having a difficult time adjusting to a new school environment, The Counseling Program provided and will continue to provide 
New Student Groups. For students struggling academically, the counseling program provided Student Success Meetings. We facilitated 
Individual Check In sessions with all PUC students during the summer to assess how they are coping with the quarantine.  
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Counselors had Virtual Meet and Greet sessions with their school staff. During the summer, the PUC Clinical Counseling Program 
provided trainings on Trauma-Informed Care and Psychological First Aid and more to Schools. Our counselors were trained in Trauma 
Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Parent Child Interactional Therapy and Seeking Safety (working with at-risk youth). The PUC 
Clinical Counseling was and is available to provide specific professional development trainings to school staff and parents. The PUC 
Clinical Counseling Program also provided Staff Support Groups on Self-Care, Mindfulness, Creative Therapy, and Debriefing.   
 
At the Start of the School Year:  
 
Clinical supervisors collaborated monthly with school site leaders to review the mental health needs and services at their school sites. 
The site leaders and Clinical Supervisors have continued to meet each month to discuss the mental health needs of the school.  Monthly 
updates are sent out to communicate news on Mental Health Support Services. Counselors joined the summer bridge experiences with 
the students. During quarantine, the PUC Clinical Counseling provided online groups, webinars, Instagram live sessions, and workshops, 
etc. Telehealth is being delivered through Zoom, Google Meet and phone.  
 
Teachers recommended students for counseling services and have collaborated with the assigned counselor.  Teachers have shared 
with the counselor if they see that the student is having a hard time socially or academically. Part of our routine assessments of students 
included a facilitation of the Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) Questionnaire.  
 
To support students who have expressed suicidal ideation this year, we have established a Suicide Prevention Plan with the students 
and parents. We have trained our staff on suicide prevention, child abuse and managing crisis, which includes sharing pertinent resources 
and referrals. Specific resources and referrals have been provided to leaders and staff on an as needed basis based on their crisis 
situation. Resources and Referrals have been provided to staff as well as families as needed.   
 
Throughout the School Year:  
 
The Clinical Counseling Program has been conducting individual, family and group therapy throughout the school year.  Counselors have 
been working from a culturally responsive and trauma informed  lens. The counselors have been working with a variety of outside agencies 
to provide trainings for our staff: Our House, The Khan Institute for Self-Injury, The Bella Vita for Eating Disorders, Homeboy Industries, 
etc. The PUC Clinical Counseling Program has given families referrals and resources throughout the year based on their 
needs.  Classroom presentations and class check-ins by counselors have been offered to all school sites. Therapy Groups have been 
focused on specific topics, depending on needs. The Counseling Program has offered parenting groups, webinars and support groups. 
Students have been referred to counseling services on a regular basis. To address absenteeism, the PUC Clinical Counseling Program 
has been available to conduct check ins with students with chronic absenteeism.  
 
Plan for the Transition Back to School and End of the Year:  
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To support students and families with the transition back to school, the Clinical Counseling program has a designated counselor available 
at all school sites for individual and family therapy in-person by appointment, following appropriate safe COVID 19 Protocols.  There are 
counselors available On-Call during the academic school day to support any crisis situation that may come up with students on campus.  
Virtual groups continue to take place during lunchtime and after school to address socialization and adjustment.  Individual check in 
sessions will take place for students returning to campus as well as students remaining online.  Virtual support groups will be offered to 
students and families to address the transition back to school.  Social Media posts have been created that have focused on Zoom Fatigue, 
Maintaining Normalcy, Pandemic Depression and Anxiety.  The Clinical Supervisors will continue to meet monthly with school leaders to 
assess mental health needs during this transition back to school.  Communication will continue to go out via the Mental Health Monthly 
on resources and referrals for school staff addressing the transition back.  Weekly reports are made to school staff on the Clinical 
Counseling Support Services. 
 
For the end of the school year, Counselors are reviewing several termination activities. They are providing students and families with a 
list of community resources. Students who will be continuing counseling the following year, the counselors are preparing them through 
discussions and bridging sessions with their new counselor. The PUC Clinical Counseling Program is guided and is overseen by the 
Board of Behavioral Sciences and must operate with the appropriate scope and practice of the profession.   
 
Specifically during quarantine:  
 
Since the COVID 19 Quarantine, the Clinical Counseling Department has provided extra support services to the school in addition to our 
regular mental health support services. We have provided specific mental health support groups for Staff and Parents as it relates to 
COVID 19 (Mindfulness, Self-Care.  Debriefing, Creative Arts Groups). We have provided social media posts and are creating a social-
emotional focus on mental health topics as it relates to  COVID 19, such as, 1. Setting a sleep schedule (since so many teens are going 
to bed late and waking up late), 2. Anxiety and coping, 3. Self-care, and 4.  How to support scholar's online learning / How to make the 
best of my online learning. 
 
During this academic year, counselors have provided check in sessions with most students to continue to assess mental health during 
quarantine.  
 
CHALLENGES:  
 
The challenges that have come up in providing mental health support during the summer and during the academic year has been a lack 
of responsiveness from some participants.  Given the fact that the Clinical Counseling Program provided family success meetings over 
the summer with approximately 40% of the schools’ population, 60% of the families were unresponsive.  With check in sessions attempted 
during the school year, this enabled the Clinical Counseling Program to reach an additional 15% of the students and families at the PUC 
Schools.  For many of the services that the Clinical Counseling Program provides, there are occasions where students and families do 
not log on for their designated appointment time.  Some students have been unresponsive to the outreach made by counselors for check 
in sessions.  Support groups have been open and few participants have engaged in the groups.  Many students, families and teachers 
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are currently experiencing Zoom Fatigue and find additional Zoom sessions with counselors challenging.  As a result, more social media 
and webinars have been created to disseminate mental health information, resources and referrals.  The counselors have persisted in 
reaching out to students via text, phone, and email to ensure that students know that counselors are available.  The clinical supervisors 
address challenges in their monthly meetings with site leaders to problem solve and collaborate on different ways to engage students.  
Some counselors have been able to successful join virtual classrooms, and meet with students in private break out rooms.  Surveys will 
be going out to students and families to address better ways to reach out and provide mental health services. 
 
Monitoring: 
 
The PUC Clinical Counseling Program is guided and is overseen by the Board of Behavioral Sciences and must operate with the 
appropriate scope and practice of the profession.  The Clinical Counseling Program Team meets monthly to address the mental health 
services being conducted by the counselors at each school site.  The clinical Supervisors meet monthly with school leaders to address 
mental health needs.  As previously mentioned, surveys have been sent out to students and families at the start of the year to assess 
mental health needs.   Another survey will go out at the end of the year to assess satisfaction of services and assess new supports 
needed for the summer and upcoming school year.   
 
Reporting:  
 
The Director of Clinical Services meets with administration, the Superintendent, and other directors to give bi-weekly reports on the 
counseling services being proved at the schools.  The Director of Clinical Services meets individually on a monthly basis with the 
superintendent to address department goals and progress. 

Analysis of Pupil and Family Engagement and Outreach 
A description of the successes and challenges in implementing pupil and family engagement and outreach in the 2020-21 school year. 

SUCCESSES: 
 
The PUC Schools Attendance and Engagement Plan took into consideration all of the recommendations and guidance from federal, state 
and county Public Health and Education Offices as well as the requirements outlined in Senate Bill 98. PUC Schools created a plan to 
monitor student attendance and engagement and provided support to students, families and school sites as needed.  
 
Starting with a collaborative process, PUC Schools engages all stakeholders in ongoing conversations delving into calendars, schedules, 
and daily communication. 
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Student engagement was defined as having three components:  
 
1.  Behavioral engagement (Physical Actions): The physical actions a student uses to interact with the learning material such as 
attending, writing, reading, practicing, or watching.  
2.  Cognitive Engagement (Cognitive Processing): Reflects the extent to which a student is thinking strategically, questioning, creating, 
and revising to learn new information, grow and understand the world around them. 
3.  Emotional Engagement (Internal Motivation and Emotional Response): Reflects a student’s agency and resilience to take on new 
challenges and solve problems with independence. Along with their empathy and emotional connectedness toward others, the world 
around them, and themselves.  
 
The three components of engagement were monitored and assessed through multiple measures to determine whether students were 
engaged at the level needed to maximize their academic, social, and emotional progress. This was viewed as a collective responsibility 
of administrators, teachers, support staff, parents and students. 
 
The following represent measures that were used:  
* teacher/support staffs’ daily interactions with students in whole class meetings, small groups, and one-on-one conferences 
* analysis of student work  
* student use and application of teacher feedback  
* class discussions  
* weekly/daily formative assessments 
* surveys  
* daily attendance in all live sessions, tracking and reporting 
* learning management and online learning tools analytics (task completion, time on task, success of assigned formative assessments). 
 
The core expectations for each stakeholder group for participation were:  
* Students and Families: Attend/engage daily with their teacher and report absences to the school office or teacher.   
* Teachers: Document attendance and participation every school day.   
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* Attendance/Student Success Support Staff: Monitor attendance/engagement, work with teachers and families, and provide tiered 
interventions when necessary.  
* Administrators: Ensure that attendance/participation is being documented as required, work with teachers and families, and provide 
tiered interventions when necessary 
Outreach: 
Communication was provided through multiple means in both Spanish and English to ensure all vital and important information was 
accessible and received by all families. The school used multiple communication platforms which include an online family communication 
system that translates all information into families home language and allows direct messaging between staff and parents (BLOOMz), a 
phone/text system that provide families verbal/short written reminders and alerts (Swift k-12), a student management system that allows 
for text and email forms and surveys (Schoolmint). Personal phone calls, texts, emails, and regular mail were also used to connect with 
families and ensure that they and students stay continuously engaged and participating. 
As the year progressed we learned that parents were having a difficult time with the number of calls we were making to them regarding 
their students not connecting. This drove the creation of a new intervention strategy to aid parents and students to stay active participating 
while not over using one single family contact number. We implemented the use of student cell numbers with parent consent. This allowed 
us to assist essential worker parents who were not at home to support their students to connect at the appropriate times. 
In the same line of growth through experience, we developed a Home Visit Guideline as a tier 3 intervention when no other form of 
communication allows us to contact families. CDC guidelines for safety and prevention were followed in the creation and when considering 
the use of this intervention. 
 
Tiered Reengagement: 
Tiered re-engagement strategies for unengaged students were organized within a Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) framework:  
Tier 1: Students attended and engaged regularly: 
*  Positive relationships, engaging school climate, clear and consistent communication between school and families 
Tier 2: Students who attend/engage moderately 
*  Phone calls home and direct messaging,  
*  training with technology  
*  teacher/family conference  
Tier 3: Students who attended/engaged inconsistently 
*  Family Success Meeting with family, administration, and teacher to develop to uncover the issues and develop a “re-
engagement/participation plan” 
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*  daily monitoring of student’s active participation by teacher and Student Success Team until improvement/goals met 
Tier 4: Unreachable students: No contact or engagement  
*  Registered letters 
*  Home visit if permissible by CDH guidelines 
*  Referral to outside agencies if needed 
 
CHALLENGES: 
 
It took a team effort to ensure all students were present and engaged each day. Every staff member worked daily to not just support 
students, but their families as well. A large amount of time was required each day to reach out to students and their families to ensure 
consistent attendance and engagement. The office team spent their morning calling each missing student and then again, in the afternoon. 
The teachers monitored student task completion and practiced every day after a full day of teaching, reached out to students and families 
who had not engaged in tasks, and then had to plan for make-up sessions to catch kids up who were behind. Administration had to make 
multiple family phone calls throughout the day and facilitate intervention meetings with families whose children were not engaging. In the 
beginning, the entire staff felt as though all we were doing was “chasing” after students to ensure they didn’t miss out. Although 
engagement improved with time, it still remained one of the most time-consuming tasks of all staff members. 
Chronic absent students and families became tired of all our attempts to support. In some cases, families completely shut down asking 
us to no longer reach out to them or their children. Placing us in a difficult position of considering intervention plans without student and 
parent buy in and forming agreements to allow less frequent check ins to see if conditions had changed for re-engagement. As health 
officials allowed for more activity with the utilization of protective measures home visits were considered and announced to families. 
In extreme cases dis-enrollment was considered and announced to family with the hope of re-opening an engagement window bringing 
families back to the table under very sensitive conditions that led to no shows at scheduled meetings. 

Analysis of School Nutrition 
A description of the successes and challenges in providing school nutrition in the 2020-21 school year. 

SUCCESSES: 
 
Start of the School Year 2020-21: 
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PUC Schools have been successful in creating opportunities for students to receive much needed foods.  PUC Schools continues to 
operate the Seamless Summer Option in the 2020-21 SY and provides Breakfast, Lunch, and Supper meals. Allowing operation of the 
SFSP/SSO program at PUC Schools through June 30, 2021, facilitates the safe provision of meals by eliminating the need to collect meal 
payments, including cash payments, at meal sites, which speeds up service of meals, thereby reducing contact and potential exposure 
to COVID–19. Operation of SFSP/SSO also facilitates curbside meal pick-up; program staff may simply keep a count of all meals served, 
instead of relying on a point-of-service system (POS)—which may be located indoors—to track and claim meals by type. Requiring 
schools to use a POS to check eligibility and collect payment could expose school food service personnel to hundreds of individuals a 
day, further increasing risks to both the children, families, and staff. Instead, program staff could focus on quickly providing meals at meal 
sites instead of spending time confirming individual student enrollment and eligibility status.  
In addition, PUC Schools has collaborated with Our Little Helpers, to sponsor Supper meals to all students enrolled at PUC Schools and 
children age 18 or younger.  All meals were distributed at the following locations: 
PUC Education Complex, Lakeview Terrace 
PUC Sylmar Education Complex, Sylmar  
RIVER DISTRICT Campus, Northeast Los Angeles  
PUC Nueva Esperanza Charter Academy, San Fernando 
PUC CALS MS and HS, Northeast Los Angeles 
PUC Inspire Charter Academy, Pacoima 
 
All PUC Schools became eligible for the Community Eligibility Provision in 2020-21.  This allowed for a smoother transition into the 
Seamless Summer Option.  From the beginning of the pandemic, PUC Schools have offered meals to the surrounding communities, 
which has an incredible impact in the lives of students, families, and the local community. During the Pandemic through the end of the 
2019-20 SY PUC Schools has served a total of 705,681 student meals and through the Our Little Helpers Sponsorship, PUC School has 
served  97,872 supper meals.  
Prior to the new school year, all PUC Schools food service staff were provided with training related to Food Safety and Covid 19 Safety 
Guidelines through the Charter Safe training portal.  PUC Schools also revised their Food Distribution Plan and it’s Integrity Plan which 
was shared out with all parties including the supper meal sponsor -  Our Little Helpers.  
A notification to families was sent to all families, including information on how to access meals at each school site.  This information is 
also posted in the schools’ website and is updated as needed.  An email was set up and provided to families 
(foodservices@pucshools.org).  Feedback, questions, and inquiries were received in this email.  All communication to families was 
provided in English and Spanish. 
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Throughout the School Year 2020-21:   
During the first two months of Distance Learning, PUC Schools sent a Family Survey to parents and a separate survey to PUC students 
to gather data that would assist us in making valuable improvements to the food distribution program.  Through this process, we received 
feedback from students, such as food selection, service times, dislikes and favorite meals.  Parents also completed a survey focused on 
the food distribution service and daily operations.  Several PUC parents requested for an additional time to pick up foods, outside of the 
scheduled service window.   
With food insecurity still on the rise as a result of COVID-19, PUC Schools expanded the food distribution program so that children have 
more opportunities to eat well, especially during school breaks when usually the most hunger is faced.  PUC Schools’ Food Program 
provided families with box meal kits for the Winter and Spring breaks this school year.  We are excited for this new opportunity to provide 
our families with more than frozen meals.  Each Meal Starter Kit is a fully reimbursable box that can be claimed as 7 breakfast, 7 lunches 
and 7 suppers.  Seasonal bulk ingredients can be used by families to prepare meals along with their pantry and fridge staples.  
 
PUC Schools has served 562,419 student meals in the 2020-21 school year.  
 
The data gathered from the Parent Surveys facilitated PUC Schools with the information needed to make modifications to the current 
food distribution service.   PUC Families requested a combination of frozen meals and non-perishable foods such as canned and dry 
foods (rice, beans, tortillas, tomato sauce, etc).     
The following steps were implemented in Winter of 2020 at all PUC Schools:  
°  PUC Schools collaborated with their food service vendor to provide families with “Winter Meal  Kits”, that contained shelf stable foods, 
fresh fruits and vegetables, and frozen meals with easy to follow heating instructions.   PUC Schools noticed a significant increase in 
student participation.   
°  PUC Schools implemented a new internal procedure that would allow families to call the school office at each site to schedule a pick-
up time outside of the normal service times. This would accommodate the parents work schedule and provide working families with an 
opportunity to pick up meals at their convenience. 
°  PUC Schools shared survey results with their food vendor, Better 4 You Meals, to ensure student feedback is analyzed and 
integrated during the Menu Planning stage. 
°  Summer meals were offered at each school site to all PUC Students.  
 
Throughout the school year, PUC Schools also monitored and assisted families with accessing CALFRESH benefits, as well as access 
to an P-EBT card. 
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Plan for the Transition Back to School and End of Year: 
Beginning August 2020 through March 2021, PUC Schools has provided breakfast, lunch, and supper meals to all PUC Schools during 
the weekly food distribution program. All meals for the entire week are distributed each Monday.  There are two pick up methods available 
at PUC Schools. 
 
Drive Through:  
Families may use their normal drop off area to pick up means, where a staff member hands them a plastic bag containing all required 
meal components for all meals for the week.  When a family arrives in their car, food servers ask the family how many children will receive 
meals for the week.  The family indicates the number of meals either verbally or with hand gestures.  Food servers then pick up the 
corresponding number of bags and walk over to the vehicle, and hand the bags to the family without touching the vehicle or family 
members by placing the bags into the trunk of the vehicle, back seat, or truck bed (depending on the vehicle type, height, or capacity). 
Drive and Walk through locations are identified on a School map. 
 
Walk Through:  
Families may pick up all required meal components for ALL meals for the week at a “Walk Through” location.  All meals are packaged 
into plastic bags and placed on a table for pick-up.  When a family arrives, they walk up to the table and pick up the number of meals they 
need and carry it out.  There should be no physical contact between food servers and family members.  If multiple families arrive to pick 
up meals at the same time, they are asked to wait in line with appropriate social distancing implemented between families.   One family 
picks up meals at a time. Once one family picks up their meals, they leave and the next family picks up their meals. 
A color card with the school name is provided to each family that pick-up meals for their students.  This procedure ensures the schools 
are tracking participants back to the appropriate school.  This provides accurate meal participation data which allows PUC Schools to 
claim for meals per school site.  
PUC Schools reopened several school sites for onsite learning. On April 12th PUC Schools implemented a “Cohort On-Site Learning 
Model”.   The Food Services teams shifted from serving food once a week to serving daily meals.  PUC Schools is currently serving 
prepackaged meals to Onsite Learners, utilizing the following service methods: 
1.  Breakfast in the Classroom (BIC):  Pre-Packaged meals are placed into insulated bags and delivered to classrooms.  
2.  Grab n Go: Prepackaged meals are placed into a grab n go bag for each student and provided to them as they leave for the day or 
transition to an afterschool program; academic or sport.  
3.  Outside Cohorts: Prepackaged meals will be served as Grab and Go meals and students will take their meals to their designated 
cohort eating area outside. 
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PUC Schools revised its Meal Counting procedures to ensure meal counts are recorded for both types of services, for On-Site Learners 
and Distance Learners.   The Point of Sale system was activated for tracking these meals and to prevent the duplication of service to 
students.   Onsite Learner and Distance Learners were provided with a Barcode ID, which could be utilized at time of service.  All food 
service, office managers, and operations staff attended a 1 hour training session to learn the new meal counting policies and procedures 
effective April – June 2021.  In addition, PUC Schools worked with its POS system provider to create additional service sessions that will 
enable schools to track each cohort/group accordingly.   

Session 1) Seamless Summer Breakfast 
Session 2) Seamless Summer Lunch 
Session 3) Curbside Meals 
 
CHALLENGES: 
 
Throughout the year, PUC Schools has faced several challenges with providing nutritious meals to children everyday, while trying to keep 
up with the numerous changes, including food delivery, equipment needs, and staff availability.  Through it all, PUC Schools has continued 
to serve meals in the most needed communities with the support of our food partners. Although student participation in the food program 
has decreased significantly as we reach the end of the school year, PUC Schools continue to make improvements that will enhance the 
food program. 
 
In efforts to increase student participation, PUC Schools partnered with the food vendor Better 4 You Meals and created the “Ticket to 
Wellness” program.  PUC Schools promoted school meals by providing each participant with a ticket once a week for families that pick-
up meals during the weekly distributions.  Incentives included gift cards and turkeys for thanksgiving week!  All items were sponsored 
and donated by the food vendor. This is a great way to also promote healthy eating! 
 
Information was sent to families that announced the new food distribution.  PUC Schools is now providing curbside meals to Distance 
Learners and the community on Friday (except for PUC Inspire Charter School) and providing daily meals from Monday – Thursday to 
Onsite Learners.  A separate list of local Food Banks was also included in this communication to PUC Families.  
 

Additional Actions and Plan Requirements 
Additional Actions to Implement the Learning Continuity Plan 
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Section Description 
Total 
Budgeted 
Funds 

Estimated 
Actual 
Expenditures 

Contributing 

Nutrition Personal Protective Equipment and training for Nutrition staff, 
to help with a safe environment for students to learn $15,239 $15,389 Yes 

Mental Health 
Mental Health and Pupil Engagement Mental Health services 
for Social emotional support and family 
engagement professional development, family meetings 

$28,395 $28,495 Yes 

A description of any substantive differences between the planned actions and budgeted expenditures for the additional plan 
requirements and what was implemented and expended on the actions. 

There are no substantive differences between the planned actions & budgeted expenditures. 

Overall Analysis 
An explanation of how lessons learned from implementing in-person and distance learning programs in 2020-21 have informed the 
development of goals and actions in the 2021–24 LCAP. 

PUC Schools, as an organization, is committed to providing a safe and healthy learning environment.  As such, PUC Schools was able 
to meet the moment with a very robust COVID-19 response plan and a mental health infrastructure that supported and continues to 
support mental health and social-emotional well-being for students, families, and staff.  PUC’s COVID-19 response plan included 
procedures for in-person for both staff and students that followed and follows the health and safety protocols as set forth from the 
Health Department and Center for Disease Control (CDC).  Lesson learned included being flexible around changes to health and safety 
protocols as they would change from time to time.  Making sure that those in charge of operations kept up with the latest guidance from 
the County Health department and CDC.  In order to maintain this level of a safe and healthy learning environment the school’s LCAP 
has created Goal 2 with a focus outcome of keeping a high score of 90% or higher on the monthly Quality Assurance Operations 
Review.  Action 1, providing custodial, supervision, and making sure operating cost of the facility is a priority, was maintained.  This is 
especially vital as the school transitions back to in-person in the 2021-2022 school year and is required to provided more supervision to 
maintain student social distancing requirements, and maintain the cleanliness of the school site, and the safety of students and staff 
alike.   
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Engaging pupils and families is a core value of PUC Schools.  PUC Schools already had a Director of Student and Family Engagement.  
During the pandemic, the Director’s role became essential in engaging our parents and student.  The Director reached out to the 
universities and was able to partner with one university that provided interns who worked with families one-on-one to ensure students 
were engaged.  Due to the success of this program, PUC Schools is looking into expanding this to all sister schools within the 
organization.  Communication to all stakeholders, especially to our parents, became paramount and a vital part of the COVID-19 
response.  Working with the Director of Communication, our Chief Executive Officer (CEO) developed a communication process that 
streamlined into one central communication system all communications regarding COVID-19 and which eventually included additional 
items. This has provided for clear and responsive communication between parents and the school. In addition, the CEO also engaged 
stakeholders with “focus” groups that met during the school year.  This provided a space and opportunity for parents, students, and staff 
to engage with each other.  The Director of Student and Family Engagement eventually took lead of these focus groups.  The LCAP 
has provided for this position within the parent engagement goal. 
Shifting to a distance learning model, however, was more challenging.  PUC Schools, being a brick-and-mortar institution, was not 
designed for “distance” learning.  Just as everyone had to make shifts and changes in the way they work and lived their daily lives 
during this pandemic, PUC Schools also had to shift and change to accommodate and meet the needs of the moment.  We were and 
are responsive, resilient, and ready.  One lesson learned from having to shift from “in-person” to distance learning was that not all 
schools and/or families were technology ready.  The I.T. team sent out a technology survey that asked if families had access to internet, 
if families had a laptop or other type of computer, and how well did they know how to access the internet.  The I.T. team soon realized 
that a more robust technology support system would have to be put in place.  In addition, more laptops, iPads, and other technology 
hardware had to be purchased to ensure all students had access to the internet.  Additional software programs were needed to help 
organize and support the many platforms that were being utilized by schools and/or teachers.  The need for support from I.T. has been 
included in the LCAP under Goal 1, Action 2.  Even as schools shift back to in-person, the technology upgrades and the instructional 
programs adopted will serve to make teaching even more effective as teachers continue utilizing many of the instructional programs 
purchased during distance learning.  Again, instructional technology remains embedded within Goal 3, Action 3 to ensure funding is 
available for the continued use of these instructional programs.  

An explanation of how pupil learning loss continues to be assessed and addressed in the 2021–24 LCAP, especially for pupils with 
unique needs. 

The school will continue to administer a prescribed set of assessment metrics throughout the year, including the use of the normative 
NWEA Growth Test (ELA and Math) 3x/year (Grades K-12) , the I-Ready Diagnostic Test (ELA and Math and Grades K-10 and for 
select English Learner and Special Needs populates in grades 11-12), and additional formative assessments provided by Illuminate 
DNA and the state-operated CAASPP Interim System which are all part of the PUC Assessment Framework. The NWEA Growth (ELA 
and Math) test will be administered three times annually at the beginning, middle, and end of year. Additionally, students take the I-
Ready diagnostic three times a year if they are tracking behind their national peers on the NWEA Growth test. These two assessments 
will continue measuring learning loss as a result of the missed instructional hours due to the Covid-19 pandemic. Both of these 
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assessments will also measure progress throughout the school year and provide actionable data to site leaders, teachers, inclusion 
specialists, and support staff, about the pace of learning, the capacity of our students, and the need for coaching and staff PD. The 
CAASPP Interim assessments (ELA and Math) will continue to be deployed by teachers in math and English to augment the normative 
and diagnostic assessments already mentioned.  Additional formative assessments in areas outside of Mathematics and English are 
provided by our fourth assessment tool Illuminate DNA. Teachers are able to generate formative tests “on-the-fly” and deploy them 
remotely.  
Goal #3: “Improve college access and college readiness through a rigorous academic program” includes measurable outcomes and 
actions tied to assessments and supports. Actions include providing funding for teacher professional development anchored in the 
California Common Core Standards (CCSS) (Action #5).  In addition, students will be provided intervention for English Language Arts 
and Math (Action #7).   To ensure progress is being monitored outcomes have been embedded into Goal 3.  Outcome #4 through 
Outcome #10 are metrics set to measure growth in English Language Arts, Math, English Language Development, Reclassification 
rate, and Science. Other outcomes will gauge college and career readiness.   
PUC Schools is also cognizant that some student populations may have experienced a greater loss than others. PUC Schools will take 
steps to ensure learning opportunities are available and meaningful to ALL PUC students, including economically disadvantaged, foster 
youth, English Language Learners, homeless students, and students with special needs during the 2021-2022 school year. Additionally, 
our younger students (Grades K-5) were at greater risk of learning loss when learning at a distance compared to our middle and high 
school aged students. In supporting students who fall into one or more of these special categories (e.g. PUC has over 400 students 
who are both EL students and have IEPs), PUC will provide teachers with a wide variety of tools and methods of providing instruction 
and student support. To this end we have added a new Learning Management System called Schoology, added Microsoft Teams for 
additional communication and collaboration activities, and are actively providing training and support to teachers in how to use these 
tools effectively. In addition to new tools, teachers may use multiple methods of providing instruction to meet student needs such as 
one-on-one virtual sessions, small group online sessions, phone calls, and other methods.  
The school will continue to work diligently to ensure all students receive appropriate academic and behavioral support. To initiate the 
intervention process, grade-level and individual teacher practices are established at the beginning of the school year to collect 
behavioral and academic data about individual students on a daily and weekly basis.  
At weekly staff meetings, teachers will continue to refer to their data to identify trends, determine which students may require additional 
academic supports, and to plan for next steps. The next steps may include one-on-one conferencing with the student, a “SWARM” 
where all teachers meet with the student to share their concerns and express belief in the student’s potential to improve, parent phone 
calls, teacher-student-family meetings, and Family Support Team (FST) meetings which include administration in goal setting and next 
steps with the student and their family.  
Academic support systems have been part of the PUC culture and are part of the LCAP. Goal #3, Action 7 includes intervention 
programs for English Language Art and Math.  These supports are embedded throughout the school day and across content areas.  
Teachers analyze course grades as well as benchmark assessment data (through the MAP Assessment) and use the RTI model to 
identify tiers of students and appropriate interventions at each tier. Initial interventions begin in lesson planning to integrate strategies 
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that will allow multiple access points to the curriculum and identify misconceptions to support all learners. These strategies include 
vocabulary supports, reading strategies, multiple learning modalities, teacher examples that include success criteria, think alouds, along 
with strategic partnering and differentiated group structures. Exit tickets are often used at the end of a lesson to gage student 
understanding and misconceptions. Teachers use the exit ticket data to create further support for all learners in future lessons. The next 
tier of intervention includes teachers inviting select students to participate in after school intervention or tailored tutoring classes. Based 
on the academic data and needs of the identified subgroup of students, teachers will re-teach and preview skills needed to make 
progress toward mastering content standards. Pre and post assessment data will be used to measure student growth and determine 
students’ continued participation in tutoring. As another support for all students, our extended day program will offer a segment of time 
for homework club monitored by after school tutoring staff.  
Using data to ensure every child is successful is essential. Data days will be calendared around each benchmark assessment. After 
each round of benchmark analysis, teachers will examine trends, analyze patterns of growth, and create actionable next steps to 
support all learners’ growth. Teachers work in grade-level teams to create a cohesive plan of support, making sure all students' needs 
are met. Teachers also use the data to vertically articulate concepts and skills, ensuring appropriate levels of rigor and support at each 
grade level. Inclusion Specialists collaborate with classroom teachers to discuss areas of strength and areas of growth to support our 
students with special needs.  
English Learners: Instruction for our English Learner population will continue provide the same rigorous grade-level academic and ELD 
standards expected of all students and outlined in our 2018-19 PUC Schools English Learner Master Plan and which are highlighted in 
Goal #3, Action #7 and Outcomes #8 (EL Progress) and #9 (Reclassification).   All new students to PUC who are identified as “TBD” 
will be given the Initial ELPAC test within the first 30 calendar days of their enrollment at PUC. Typically, this includes new kindergarten 
students at both CCES and Milagro elementary schools. Occasionally, however, this also includes students new to California at the 
middle and high schools who are also administered the Initial ELPAC. Based on their results, students will be provided structured 
English Immersion lessons through designated and integrated ELD content. All EL students at PUC will receive a comprehensive 
program of ELD instruction targeted at their proficiency levels (based on Initial and Annual Summative ELPAC, NWEA RIT Score 
lexiles, and I-Ready Diagnostic results.)  
Special Education: Students with disabilities (or students with Special Needs) will continue to be offered additional supports via their 
individual education plans or I.E.P.’s.  The IEP is a “learning pathway” for each student identified as having additional support needs. 
PUC staff will work with each family and student to determine how best to serve their needs in a remote, virtual teaching and learning 
model, as it is often a unique and individual solution as to how best to meet the instruction needs and accommodation modalities of this 
population. Inclusion Specialists will work with general education teachers using the information about each student gleaned from both 
the NWEA and I-Ready assessment systems. Each Inclusion Specialist will have full access to the student data results of students in 
their caseloads. In addition, for students with disabilities who experienced learning loss related to the emergency closures, multiple 
procedures have been put into place and will continue into  the 2021-2022 school year. For special education, Extended School Year 
(ESY) will continue to be offered during the summer of 2021 and multidisciplinary amendment IEP Team meetings are being hosted at 
the beginning of the 2021-2022 school year to determine/update appropriate individualized supports, services, and next steps to 
address learning loss and accelerate learning progress for students with IEPs. A similar process of reconvening a multidisciplinary 504 
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Plan team meeting is offered to students with 504 Plans. In support of students with special needs PUC has included specific outcomes 
and actions within the 2021-2024 LCAP.  Students with disabilities as sub-group are included within Goal 3, Outcome #4 through 
Outcome #6.  In addition, Goal 7, Outcome #2 (College courses) includes students with disabilities in order to ensure progress 
monitoring for this sub-group.   
Homeless and Foster Youth: The PUC Counseling and Mental Health Task Force exists to support homeless and foster youth. The 
Counseling team provides support, in cooperation with social workers, district resources, and community resources, to all students in 
need, especially those with the greatest needs for personal security, safety, nutrition, shelter, etc. The COVID-19 Pandemic has 
exacerbated some conditions related to student well-being and mental health. The PUC Clinical Counseling team will continue to offer 
several layers of support, including a basic level of Universal Supports that include family success meetings, new student groups, 
student success meetings, and summer bridge services. Additionally, the Counseling team will continue to offer universal screenings to 
determine the social emotional needs of students. For students currently in foster care and/or that have experienced homelessness, 
existing challenges related to housing have only worsened by the COVID-19 pandemic. PUC will continue to ensure that all Foster 
Youth and McKinney-Vento students have equitable access to all school activities, whether they are conducted face-to-face in person 
or online. The PUC Clinical Counseling team will continue to provide students and their caregivers and families with information, access 
to resources, and multiple additional layers of support to promote students’ health, safety, and well-being.  Supports have been placed 
in the LCAP to ensure resources remain available.  Goal 3, Action 1, provides for academic support in support of taking and passing the 
Advanced Placement (AP) exam.  Goal 3, Action 7 includes Foster Youth/Homeless as a targeted group for intervention in ELA and 
Math. In addition, Goal 4, Outcome #3 provides for equitable parent engagement and participation in the school’s decision-making 
process by requiring the minimum parent representation for Homeless/Foster Youth. 
In addition to the LCAP 3-Year plan, PUC Schools will also continue to use the School Success Plan (SSP) that reflects academic and 
cultural goals for the 2021-2022 school year. The SSP will be used to determine overall effectiveness of services or supports. The 
school will measure learning loss and academic gains by looking at whether students are meeting grade-level expectations or growth 
as established by the school site and indicated in the SSP. During Summer Institute, school leaders will examine data trends specific to 
their school site. The results of this analysis are used to determine academic goals. The site leaders will then take their analysis results 
to their school site where teachers will take a deeper dive into their specific data at the student-level. This analysis will then be used to 
finalize school and grade-level metrics used to determine overall student progress and effectiveness of services or supports being 
provided. At the end of each Progress Report period the school will reflect on the most current data that includes both academic (ELA 
and Math) and school culture (teacher, student and parent) data. This review and reflection of data is and will continue to be part of the 
continuous improvement cycle. Once analysis has been done, the school will make adjustments to any of the goals and/or metrics 
within those goals. Adjustments will be reflected in the school professional development plan and within each teacher’s lesson planning 
cycle. The Chief Academic Officer (CAO) has created a dashboard monitoring system that allows her to gauge progress of each 
school’s English Language, Math, and English Learner progress and college readiness. This will allow for the CAO to provide support to 
the school leadership with additional resources and professional development as needed.  
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A description of any substantive differences between the description of the actions or services identified as contributing towards 
meeting the increased or improved services requirement and the actions or services implemented to meet the increased or improved 
services requirement. 

LISA WILL PROVIDE. 

Overall Analysis of the 2019-20 LCAP and the 2020-21 Learning Continuity and 
Attendance Plan  
A description of how the analysis and reflection on student outcomes in the 2019-20 LCAP and 2020-21 Learning Continuity and 
Attendance Plan have informed the development of the 21-22 through 23-24 LCAP. 

The development of the LCAP 2021-2024 plan is based on the analysis and reflection on student outcomes in the 2019-20 LCAP and 
2020-21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan.  Student learning loss was measured throughout the 2020-21 school year via the 
quarterly internal assessments to mitigate any loss students might In terms of academic growth data from the 2019 CA Dashboard 
indicate a need for continued support to our SPED and EL subgroups.  Specifically in the area of math.  Internal data from NWEA Map 
and iReady show learning is still happening.  ELA MAP data from this year shows the same growth from last year.  Winter Average RIT 
Score is 212 PUC-wide.  That is a 2 point increase from Fall.  Math Winter Average RIT Score is 220 PUC-wide.  That is a 2 point 
increase from Fall. NWEA subgroup trends show increase as well.  We saw less growth in our English Learner and SWD subgroup in 
Reading and Math.  With our ELs we saw a 1 point increase in Reading and a 2 point increase in Math from the previous year.  Our 
SWD subgroup showed a 1 point increase in both Reading and Math from the previous year.  With this data, we have set outcomes 
within the LCAP under Goal 3 that are challenging but that are realistic and obtainable for all sub-groups, with a focus on our 
Homeless/Foster Youth, ELs and SWD.  Each Site Leader provided an analysis of student data using their School Success Plan (SSP) 
and provided the three-year outcome goal for ELA, Math, Science, for all subgroups.  English Learner growth and reclassification 
outcome goals were also informed by Site Leader input. 
Student engagement became a top priority as we shifted to distance learning.  Schools were challenged to provide additional supports 
to maintain student engagement.  Support was provided by the Office of Student and Parent Engagement.  The Director of Student and 
Parent Engagement developed, in collaboration with the CEO, CAO and other Directors, developed a Student and Parent Engagement 
plan that was implemented during the 2020-21 school year.  PUC Schools became acutely aware of the importance of making sure 
students were engaged in their learning and that parents remained active involved in their child’s education by being informed and 
engaged themselves with teachers and administrators to minimize the effects of learning loss during the pandemic.  The LCAP will 
continue with parent engagement as one of the key goals.  Goal 4 puts an emphasis on increasing family access, participation and 
input in schoolwide decision-making.  
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The social-emotional well-being of students, staff, and families was always an integral of the PUC organization and is key to ensuring 
positive student outcomes.  It also became a top priority once it was realized that COVID-19 affected not just our physical well-being but 
our emotional well-being.  And with the lock-down and minimal human contact, the “social” well-being became a top priority as well.    
The Director of Clinical Counseling Services shifted her staff to a virtual format but continued and enhanced services and supports by 
providing a web-page with resources for families, staff and other community members to utilize as needed.  During this year the 
Director of Clinical Counseling Services realized that the number of staff and the hours they were provided would not be sufficient to 
provide the services and supports needed as cases increased.  The LCAP Goal 5, under Action 2, provides for Social-Emotional 
Counseling services and interventions.    
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Instructions: Introduction 
The Annual Update Template for the 2019-20 Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) and the Annual Update for the 2020–21 
Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan must be completed as part of the development of the 2021-22 LCAP. In subsequent years, 
the Annual Update will be completed using the LCAP template and expenditure tables adopted by the State Board of Education. 
For additional questions or technical assistance related to the completion of the LCAP template, please contact the local COE, or the 
California Department of Education’s (CDE’s) Local Agency Systems Support Office by phone at 916-319-0809 or by email at 
lcff@cde.ca.gov. 

Instructions: Annual Update for the 2019–20 Local Control and Accountability Plan 
Year 

Annual Update 
The planned goals, state and/or local priorities, expected outcomes, actions/services, and budgeted expenditures must be copied 
verbatim from the approved 2019-20 Local Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP). Minor typographical errors may be corrected. 
Duplicate the Goal, Annual Measurable Outcomes, Actions / Services and Analysis tables as needed. 

Annual Measurable Outcomes 
For each goal in 2019-20, identify and review the actual measurable outcomes as compared to the expected annual measurable 
outcomes identified in 2019-20 for the goal. If an actual measurable outcome is not available due to the impact of COVID-19 provide a 
brief explanation of why the actual measurable outcome is not available. If an alternative metric was used to measure progress towards 
the goal, specify the metric used and the actual measurable outcome for that metric. 

Actions/Services 
Identify the planned Actions/Services, the budgeted expenditures to implement these actions toward achieving the described goal and 
the actual expenditures to implement the actions/services.  

Goal Analysis 
Using available state and local data and input from parents, students, teachers, and other stakeholders, respond to the prompts as 
instructed. 

● If funds budgeted for Actions/Services that were not implemented were expended on other actions and services through the end 
of the school year, describe how the funds were used to support students, including low-income, English learner, or foster youth 
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students, families, teachers and staff. This description may include a description of actions/services implemented to mitigate the 
impact of COVID-19 that were not part of the 2019-20 LCAP. 

● Describe the overall successes and challenges in implementing the actions/services. As part of the description, specify which 
actions/services were not implemented due to the impact of COVID-19, as applicable. To the extent practicable, LEAs are 
encouraged to include a description of the overall effectiveness of the actions/services to achieve the goal. 

Instructions: Annual Update for the 2020–21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan 

Annual Update 
The action descriptions and budgeted expenditures must be copied verbatim from the 2020-21 Learning Continuity and Attendance 
Plan. Minor typographical errors may be corrected. 

Actions Related to In-Person Instructional Offerings  
● In the table, identify the planned actions and the budgeted expenditures to implement actions related to in-person instruction and 

the estimated actual expenditures to implement the actions. Add additional rows to the table as needed. 
● Describe any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for in-person instruction and 

what was implemented and/or expended on the actions, as applicable.  

Analysis of In-Person Instructional Offerings 
● Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges experienced in implementing in-person instruction in the 2020-21 school year, as applicable. If in-
person instruction was not provided to any students in 2020-21, please state as such. 

Actions Related to the Distance Learning Program 
● In the table, identify the planned actions and the budgeted expenditures to implement actions related to the distance learning 

program and the estimated actual expenditures to implement the actions. Add additional rows to the table as needed. 
● Describe any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for the distance learning 

program and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions, as applicable.  
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Analysis of the Distance Learning Program 
● Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges experienced in implementing distance learning in the 2020-21 school year in each of the following 
areas, as applicable:  

o Continuity of Instruction,  
o Access to Devices and Connectivity,  
o Pupil Participation and Progress,  
o Distance Learning Professional Development,  
o Staff Roles and Responsibilities, and  
o Supports for Pupils with Unique Needs, including English learners, pupils with exceptional needs served across the full 

continuum of placements, pupils in foster care, and pupils who are experiencing homelessness 
To the extent practicable, LEAs are encouraged to include an analysis of the effectiveness of the distance learning program to 
date. If distance learning was not provided to any students in 2020-21, please state as such. 

Actions Related to Pupil Learning Loss 
● In the table, identify the planned actions and the budgeted expenditures to implement actions related to addressing pupil learning 

loss and the estimated actual expenditures to implement the actions. Add additional rows to the table as needed. 
● Describe any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for addressing pupil learning 

loss and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions, as applicable.  

Analysis of Pupil Learning Loss 
● Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges experienced in addressing Pupil Learning Loss in the 2020-21 school year, as applicable. To the 
extent practicable, include an analysis of the effectiveness of the efforts to address pupil learning loss, including for pupils who 
are English learners; low-income; foster youth; pupils with exceptional needs; and pupils who are experiencing homelessness, 
as applicable. 
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Analysis of Mental Health and Social and Emotional Well-Being 
● Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges experienced in monitoring and supporting Mental Health and Social and Emotional Well-Being of 
both pupils and staff during the 2020-21 school year, as applicable. 

Analysis of Pupil and Family Engagement and Outreach 
● Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges related to pupil engagement and outreach during the 2020-21 school year, including implementing 
tiered reengagement strategies for pupils who were absent from distance learning and the efforts of the LEA in reaching out to 
pupils and their parents or guardians when pupils were not meeting compulsory education requirements or engaging in 
instruction, as applicable. 

Analysis of School Nutrition 
● Using available state and/or local data and feedback from stakeholders, including parents, students, teachers and staff, describe 

the successes and challenges experienced in providing nutritionally adequate meals for all pupils during the 2020-21 school 
year, whether participating in in-person instruction or distance learning, as applicable. 

Analysis of Additional Actions to Implement the Learning Continuity Plan 
● In the table, identify the section, the planned actions and the budgeted expenditures for the additional actions and the estimated 

actual expenditures to implement the actions, as applicable. Add additional rows to the table as needed. 
● Describe any substantive differences between the planned actions and/or budgeted expenditures for the additional actions to 

implement the learning continuity plan and what was implemented and/or expended on the actions, as applicable.  

Overall Analysis of the 2020-21 Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan 
The Overall Analysis prompts are to be responded to only once, following an analysis of the Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan. 

● Provide an explanation of how the lessons learned from implementing in-person and distance learning programs in 2020-21 
have informed the development of goals and actions in the 2021–24 LCAP.  

o As part of this analysis, LEAs are encouraged to consider how their ongoing response to the COVID-19 pandemic has 
informed the development of goals and actions in the 2021–24 LCAP, such as health and safety considerations, distance 
learning, monitoring and supporting mental health and social-emotional well-being and engaging pupils and families. 
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● Provide an explanation of how pupil learning loss continues to be assessed and addressed in the 2021–24 LCAP, especially for 
pupils with unique needs (including low income students, English learners, pupils with disabilities served across the full 
continuum of placements, pupils in foster care, and pupils who are experiencing homelessness).  

● Describe any substantive differences between the actions and/or services identified as contributing towards meeting the 
increased or improved services requirement, pursuant to California Code of Regulations, Title 5 (5 CCR) Section 15496, and the 
actions and/or services that the LEA implemented to meet the increased or improved services requirement. If the LEA has 
provided a description of substantive differences to actions and/or services identified as contributing towards meeting the 
increased or improved services requirement within the In-Person Instruction, Distance Learning Program, Learning Loss, or 
Additional Actions sections of the Annual Update the LEA is not required to include those descriptions as part of this description. 

Overall Analysis of the 2019-20 LCAP and the 2020-21 Learning Continuity and 
Attendance Plan 
The Overall Analysis prompt is to be responded to only once, following the analysis of both the 2019-20 LCAP and the 2020-21 
Learning Continuity and Attendance Plan.  

● Describe how the analysis and reflection related to student outcomes in the 2019-20 LCAP and 2020-21 Learning Continuity and 
Attendance Plan have informed the development of the 21-22 through 23-24 LCAP, as applicable. 
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